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Jailing of an intoxicated federal
"stool Pigeon," and that theWaJtitoozo SecuresPtul Carpeaxsr-iait- , ".C vAT THE CAPITOL THEATER TODAYwon JjaJFranJc os ionia r Acilttil Ecr ijSheeieyMOOT GLUO !l.:3 charge against him was framed.

Defendants at the trial besides
Sheeley were Roy., and Mabel
Ryckman and Gordon C. Granger.Walter X. Toose, prominent

attorney. - who secured
llJ ad Jin. GeorgeJIlggifts at-tena- ed

' the ailrer wedding of Mr.
an4 Uri 1. A. Tan Clere t Moni All were convicted except Sheeley.MESTICC KEET an acquittal for his client, Lester" -

Sheeley, Jn Federal .Judge Robertr . '".v 1 IIlsiJBoro wins als audience immediately. He tor, Batoraayevenuis. JJT
Cleve'ts a conaia of Mrs. Higglns.

. Mrs. A. A. Armstrong andA pttlae-stlrrln-g' romance that

They were defended by other at-
torneys. ? v

NEW VICTTM CLAIMED
PORTLAND, Nov. 16. (AP)

uia ius eutLure sua c&rri&&u ui S. Bean's court In Portland yester-
day, spent a few hours In Salemyoung Greek god. and his s love New Organization MRoberts d aughtey Barbara or uenirawrocked three nations and played a

dramatic part In the winning of
California to the United States 70

scenes- - with, Mary Astor are sure
to cause his fan mall to Increase Monmouth visiting relatives lastPlans Weekly Enter-

tainment Series
years ago Is the theme of "Rose heavily.

Infantile paralysis claimed another
death in this city today-- r this time
within a few hours after the childweek.

last nJgH on the way home.
Sheeley, whom Tooze defended,

Is city attorney at Vernonla. He
was charged with conspiracy to
violate the prohibition law." and
along with others was on trial in
the federal court on that charge.

v uuiucii nwii ifUKu luunat the Elalnore theater tomorrow. - Oregon .."

George Fltzmaurice, who gare urmTfTRTfl. Ore.. Nov. 16of fighting love and a
RISEthe screen "To Dark - Angel,' PARALYSIS Oilsuccession of rousing thrills will rsneclal) The O. T. club Was de--

The sensational ' nature of theThe Tender Hour" : anl other be shown when "Arizona Bound. lisrhtf nllv entertained by Mrs. C.
successes, offers the theater-goin-g the first picture presenting Gary n. On err last Thursday afternoon.

had been stricken. Naomi Marble,
four, was the victim.'

-a- ;
- Princess Is Prize Winner'
Princess Juliana of Holland,

heir to the throne, recently won a
prize for the beet poem in a com-
petition at Leyden university.

charges attracted wide attention
to the casepublic a thoroughly satisfying and Cooper, Paramount' new Western Those present were Mrs. Forest

REPORTS FROM VARIOUS 6EC- -star, opens at the Oregon today. Tooze secured an acquittal onEdwards, Mrs. W v. jonnson, .tnrming. lore story In a gorgeous
setting, that of the rich: country
by the Pacific when It was ruled

TlOJiS HiiUW oiuaCooper impresses -- one as being naarra Hla-rln- Mrs. L. F. Cly- - the 'ground - that federal agents
an actor of .exceptional person were bent on "getting" Sheeley former. Mrs. H. B. Carpenter. Mrs. S.

n naTanDort Mrs. Roy Rice, Mrs.by the Spanish donsr ality, with a tall. 1 splendid the. part he played in the alleged where she is studying.r SHERIDAN. Ore., Nov. 16.--'

riPi The schools of this cityphysique, that accords perfectly Bud Stuteeman, Mrs. N. P. Kugel,
with the prevalent idea of the typ

. Gallant' caballeros ride' at mid-
night to keep trysts with starry-eye-d

seoorltas.; Hot-blood- ed pa Mrs. L. M. Query and Mrs. J- - f.
ical cowboy, sis; "m-V.Sy- .

have been ordered closed for the
rest of the week as a result of the
nines of Leona alkins, 9 years

Bres8ler. The next, meeting will
be with Mrs. L. F. Clymer on Noxne : picture abounds - In sustriots battle he Intrigue of na-

tions fighting for . possession ' of pense and thrilling action, and Its ntA . Thvnlrlana diagnosed hervember 17. J rmanner of unfolding reflects great disease as Infantile paralysis. '' Last - Friday - evening over - a
credit on John Waters, r para

the golden western empire. Ad-
venture,- hand to hand struggles
between a handsome hero and his
antagonists, a gorgeons moonlight

mount's famous director of Zane hundred people of the community
met at the schoolhouse to enjoy a
program and social evening under
the ausnices of the literary club

Grey stories, and new assigned to
insure the new star an auspiciousfiesta beneath the cypress trees of

Monterey, appealing lore scenes start. 'ine bacK grounds are es

! ! MARSHFIELD, Nov. 18.
(AP) Approximatelyi 200 em-

ployes of veneer plants in this city
were sent home from work today
after health officers had Informed
employers that persons under 21
vears of age must not work in

Friday Evening Nov. 25thwhich: has recently been organized
In Roberts, This was the secondbetween' & handsome youth and a pecially beautiful.

The story deals with the advenbeautiful girt-the- ee are some of
the elements of "Rose of the meeting ot the society. The pres-

ident ia George Veoll. -- The societytures of Cooper, regarded as rath-
er a ne'er-do-we- ll but" trans Salenr Artist Series

PresentsGolden West. will meet every two weeks on SatMary Astor reveals still further formed by his love for-- his sweet- - groups due to the prevalency of
infantile paralysis. The city libeauty and artistry as the English- - heart and the necessity of reliev brary has. been closed until fur--ing; himself from unjust suspicion. Edwa neonSpanish heroine who Is instrumen-

tal in endangering her lover's life How his problems ;
- are finally

urday evening and will furnish a
tine program ot heme and import-
ed talent. -- - vr '

Mrs. Julia Hennlngsen, who has
been visiting in Portland at the
home ot her eon. Noble Hennlng-
sen, V has returned home. - Mrs.

ther notice. ...
:l MYRTLE POINT, Ore., NoT.Mi.

solved, makes a strong, swift-mo- vand who then, makes a great sac-
rifice to save him. Her opportun-
ities are greater than in John Bar--

ing story. - Cooper' is aided br an VORLQ'S GREATEST TENOR
The Second Concert of the Series: admirable supporting cast, headed P) A quarantine, ban has

b(ben placed over this city as a prerymore'e ; "Donr Juan" or -- .The1 by the beautiful -v- elvet-eyed
Hennlngsen, : has recently recovgirl." Betty Jewel, and El Brendel. cautionary measure against inranHough Blders." and she has ob-

tained fall value for each of them. a comedian who is a positive riot tile paralysis. Quarantine signs LONDON STRIXQ
QUARTETTE
MARCH 22ND

of mirth.
Mary Lewis

January 26th
uiiDerv noiana is amazing as

the young patriot-her- o. He fits

ered from a severe attack of pneu-
monia, but. is rapidly regaining her
usual strength. v '. r

' M. Babbitt has purchased a new
car. - ,

will be placed on the Marshfield
highway and the Coos Bay-Rose-bu- rg

highway to prevent entrance
of children into the city.

Probably with the --knowledge
that a , screen cowboy's equinetes the romantic caballero Cos
companion ; la of , the ; utmost im

O. H. Hurd and family haveportance. Cooper has provided
rmae because born to it and
proves himself one of the screen's
greatest lovers. This' youth, who
became famous with his portrayal
of the role of Armand In Norma

moved to Polk county.
- Adalt Season Ticket 84JM

Student Season Tickets a3.00
Single Admissions 2.50, ?2:OOt SI JSO

Phone ot Mail Tour Order NowMildred Hennlngsen and her
himself with: the most beautiful
horse that this reviewer has ever
seen ( in motion . pictures. His
name, it appears, is Flash and he

COQUILLE, Ore.," Nov. 16.
(AP) Several grade school
rooms - in Coqullle have been
closed for a two weeks' period as

friend Esther Pamrose of MonTaimadge's. 'Camille.'T. acquits mouth spent the. week . end at' Himself in this First National pic threatens to J rival the popularity home. . I a guard against the spread of in--ture with a deep sincerity that of Tony, Silver, King and Rex. Raymond Higglns attended the fftntile paralysis here. The action
was taken today after teachers ofFather and Son- - banquet at theBYRON FOULGHU playing JOHN HEAD

the fatheg of The Twine In "Lilies of the Field."
- ' vMoroni Plata Plamiu "Jl the rooms had attended a theaterPresbyterian church.operators Inaugurated a move for

party In Marshfield. ..the allocation of a cutter regularIE? DELAYS PLAT1
ly to the entrance of the Colnm

Albin and Howard Hennlngsen
spent Tuesday night with their
brother. P, A. Henningsen, near
Jefferson.

bla river and their petition v of the hands to denote a bonnet I Jack Mulhall will play the title
supported by snipping ana com with strings. role of the screen version of "TheG OF DBFTEACH The oral method was first usedBUIUJINO rUWD KEPT INTACTpexdi.no later drive V

x "James Beall of Butter and' Egg Man."mercial Interests of the coast, in-
cluding Los Angeles, San Francis Salem visitedIn this country at . Northampton, ":" THEATRE- -

-co. Coos Bay, Astoria, Longview and at present school authorities
and Paget Sound. are - evenly divided between the LAST TIMES TODAYSHOil MRUS

t ..... 4 r t
. i s i

. '. ' I f ...

two methods.
Fuhrerv Booth Nominated Sixty-- per cent of the pupils at Do Not Envy a Tile Roof .

With the visit of the state com-
mander here Tuesday, the local
Salvation Army was able to final-
ize matters pertaining to its recent
campaign for building and main-
tenance fund, and now desires
publicly to announce the results.
The report is made through Dr.

For Law Student Office Lip Reading. Mastered First
the local school are"children who
were deaf at birth, or who became
so before the age of four: Fifty-to- ur

per cent of the deafness was
caused by ' disease, and six per
cent is of unknown origin.

Constance Talmadge
Breakfast at Siinriso'

. Have OneHarwell Booth, of Sllverton.' and At Oregon School, Ly-- ,:

: i man Steed ExplainsB. F. Pound, chairman of the Ar Walter Fuhrer. of Salem, yester
day were nominated for president
of the Willamette. university Jaw

my's 5 city and county advisory
board. ; ':.

"It must be now well known school student body. The election AND
THE-N-will be held sometime this week.that our building campaign did

not get over the top, said the doc-
tor, "nor were we successful in

Booth is a Junior in law, and

Lip reading, or the oral method,
is stressed in the instruction, here,
pupils not being taught the sign
language until they have mastered
lip reading.:!

The average term of a pupil in
the school is 12 years, and six or
seven .years of instruction in read

Fuhrer., a senior. Fuhrer is em

--Fireproof
Beautiful

Everlasting i

Estimates i
Upon

Request

; l. : - .

How deaf children are. taught
reading, writing, and arithmetic
was demonstrated to Salem Rotar-lan- s

at the luncheon yesterday by
a group of the state deaf school
pupils, and Instructors under the
direction of Superintendent Lyman
Steed. i '

Mrs. Steed conducted pupils of

ployed Jt7 Hawklna and Robertsgetting what we went after, for
various reasons, chief of which Inc. during his spare time. STARTING TOMORROW; J

Steps were taken recently to et
feet an organization of the law ing and writing is necessary be-

fore arithmetic can.be successful

was our getting started too dose. to state fair .week, and also to the
fact that the, community chest was
looming large on the horizon. The

A Boy A Girl A Moonlight Night vstudents more effectively to coop ly taught,.;.; " "1 'i;erate with the liberal arts college, You'll Remember Itthree different classes through ex-- 4sentiment favoring a new build and also to further their own ac II .i Instructors present at the lunch-
eon besides Superintendent and

r Now, is the Time for Drain Tile
See us Today for Estimates Everlastinglytivities such as "moot" court.ing for the Army was strong, and

those who were seen in the matter
erclses. A Dutch dance, a march-
ing drill Ty a group of eleven boys
in natty red-whi- te and blue sold

Mrs. Steed were Miss Margaret
Schumacker, Mrs. Elva Sutter, andjresponded readily. Prescott Barber Shop ier costumes, and a brief; talk by Miss E. M. Esther Morris.-- "Approximately $3200 was rals--

ed for the building project, most
Oregon Gravel " Co;

Makers of Sewer Pipes, Drain Tile, Road Pipe, Roof Tile and
Dealers In Permanent Baildlng Materials. "

Located On Oak Streeof which amount was pledged. At Raymond Griffith, is in Europe
Superintendent . Steed , completed
the program. !

Superintendent Steed traced the
development of instruction for the
deaf from the earliest times to tha

making pictures. . .. . - .

Eugene T.; Prescott, who is well
1405 N. Front Streetknown in Salem and vicinity as Phone 180Vio--French origin, the ilrs for 'rlrl"l Laura La Plante's kid sis.

barber. farmer, poultry man and for instance, being manipulation let. Is breaking into films.apartment i house : proprietor.
centralising his- - activities by dis-
posing of his' farm and poultry in-

terests and uniting his barber shop

a meeting of the board, at which
the Army's state leader was pres-
ent, it was decided that this fund
was to be kept Intact, pending a
future date when it is hoped con-
ditions generally will be more fav-
orable to a building campaign, E.
B. Millard, of the Ladd and Bush
bank, will tare charge of this

'fund, he having been appointed
treasurer of the Army's home ser-
vice activities -.

.
--'

"With apparent failure X)t the
building drive facing us, our next
move was to go after ' the main-
tenance fund, which the building

and apartment houee business. His
barber shop is now located. in his
apartment bouse building on Oak
street between s University - and
Capitol. . - r; T0MI6HT 8:15 (iffilM C1ACMr. Prescott has been a resi
dent ot the-- fourth ward for nearly
35 years, and. Is especially - well
known to the pioneers. . He makesobjective would have provided had
a specialty of ladles' and children'sIt been realized. ;

The amount raised for this Is in

. MARY 'rvSr' I
ASTOR 1 --V

and M Xy f
GILBERT Ifl fc" 'isfN X
ROLAND C XJ Y

work, but also has a large patronthe neighborhood of $2,100 near age among the men. 7,ly half of which is in pledges.
This is less than half of the
amount that is actually needed for
the local work during the next
twelve months. It was not so bad. o--

The"" Service Bronte and Brasshowever, considering the fact that
chest sentiment was. still working, Works, with capital stock of 840,- -

000 and headquarters at Portland,and the T. M. C. A. was now en
has been - incorporated . by : Earl
Henderson, Peter DePauw and G.

tering the field with its annual
campaign. We consider the re--
anonse made to nnT annual innADi 0H. Lester, s Articles were filed in

the state corporation department Tljall that we could expect, under the Wednesday. ,circumstances, and I take this op aOther articles filed were: .portunity to thank, on . behalf of
1 'Pendleton Stage depot, Pendlethe advisory committee, and for

ton. $3000; W. T. Crawford, W. n--
-the local Army leaders. Ensign

Lb Fowler and Thomas B. Davis.and Mrs, Pitt, all the good people
The Criteser Power Unit com

pany, Roeeburg. 21 00; Fred T,
of Salem who gave of their means
as well as those who, at the be-
ginning of the campaign, gave al Criteser. Dell V. Itaat and Charles

W. Wharton. - .so of their services." .
"

Saint Nicholas Russian Ortho T7dox church i of Portland. 12000;
iGeorge Kules. Gabriel Krlvoskeln.0 ST 9 D SHIP ElNick Odalovich, et aU h - 5?

L0
' Alpha Delta ot Delta Gamma
Alumnae Building association. Eu L4gene. $10,000: Edna Gray. ClemG1VEJJ FfliSCD DUTY

1

iCameron and Marian Nell Glger.

- O:- - 1

Cutter Algonquin Trans (!erefstiiel7ay
YoaU call them the screen's
greatest lovers after you have
been thrilled by their unfor-
gettable acting . in this great
drama. . . '

S - 'I : ; PRESENTED DYferred From Astoria To
Pursue Rum Runners to Ileal Rupture MORONI : OLSENPORTLAND, Nov, Is. (API- -

OREGONTransfer of the United States coast
guard cutter Algonquin from the

A Marvelous Self Home-Treatme- nt

That Anyone Can. Use
on Any Rupture, Large

or Small
Astoria base to San Francisco for
temporary duty pursuing rum I ' : THEATRErunners, has been ordered, and to

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY PLAY:day the Portland steamship oper
1.:', " ;

, I : :: -;. :K.iu

- i I
"

; --J '
ROMANCESTARTS

TODAY AHEAD AND HOWators' association was requested by
the Astoria chamber of commerce
to join in an effort to have the

Ruptar4 popl all rr tha eountrj
ra acraited at tha aim oat mlraeslona ra-tal-ta

oc aimpla inaUiod lor roptnra that
cutter tlaida assigned from Se ) balnf aaat fraa au wm writ for

it. Tata vaaaarkabla Raptave 8atam la
n at tha graataat blaaainf aar offar- - 1attle to replace the Algonquin in

aa it ncturaa mi. 'ana amithe Columbia rirer district. -
--r

Steamshipmen point out tbq,t draa. It it baiag proaevaead tha mot
aaoeawral Ifatfcaxl Ta diaaerarad, a ad
aiakaa tha via oi trataea or aupporta B- - tjvrrrrj.conditions at the mouth of the

rolambia river and vicinity at aaeaaaarr. -

j 1 ; ; ; ; ;!--

All 'Seats; Re'scifyed '

aaaaaBBaaaaaBaBaaaaaaaMaBaaaaaaaawaaBaajaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaa

times daring the winter period nec N nattar how bad tha rnptnra,' law
loo I Te bTa had it, er bow bard to
holdr ca matter W biit ktn'da t trna- -

"

VaWSajajaVessitate the 'availiblilty of a eat
yoa bar worn, lat eothlag prarant

ion from etiilom this ilitl TREATter for emergencies and that . at
thi3 particular season the district SfENT. Wkathar 70m tbiak yoa xa paat
ahnniii not be left unprotected. help or bat rnptora aa larya a your

fiata, tkia aaarratoua fiyatcm U1 m con-
trol it and fcaas It u taasda aa ta anr--Coiacidently, the Portland

EteumsMp Operators' association
hsd taken up at today's meeting
tt. subject cf tfca permanent as- -

prlaa 70m with it mag-i- a inflvaaao. It
will o ha'p 7 raator tha parte whara
(ha mptura ecmaa throurh that cooa 70a
wilt b fra t work at aay aecapa- - 00c, 75c, Si.10, S1.65, Lodfies G2.0

efenment to the Columbia river aMJaaa mmtiot aa taoah in ud uw.tNi n
f the new coast guiyd cut

Yea aaa kara a tree trial at ttua won-iarf- ul

atranjthaniar preparation by Sponcored by Salem Lions Club Also A View cf a Cc ; ly :

'SHOULD MEN VALII IIQIIZ fa:rf'T faad'or jont iiMt ana aldrat
ter under construction at the
Fore River plant cf the Bethlehem
tr.buil.r.ng corporation, Jt v&s

stei that the raheX be nam--
t W. A. OOLTTKS, Im, 1064 U Cai
Uaga Baildinf, Wtrtowa, K. t. Fed. naniT. Tha trinl ia traa. Writa"

c 1 f aeaiawea. - now toaar. It mar aaa tha waaring cf
a trusa tia rest of youx Lia.About a yeir eso the 6teamshlp


